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Bert Johnson, county judge, was
named on the board of directors of
the Inland Empire Waterways asso-
ciation when the annual association
meeting was held at Walla Walla
yesterday. C. L. Sweek, circuit judge,
was also named on the board from
Oregon. New impetus was given to
development of the Columbia river
for transportation as W. B. D. Dod-so- n,

president of the Portland cham-
ber of commerce, and other leading
men of the state brought messages
of encouragement.

Give G. T. Want Ads a trial.

those wishing to enter their children
m this class start them Monday since
children starting late in a class are
often at a disadvantage.

The schedule of classes held in
the Parish House each Monday is as
follows:

3:00, Pre-scho- ol children rhyth-
mics. v

3:30, Tap Dancing children, 6 to 9.
4:00, Tap Dancing children, 10-1- 2.

4:30 High School Tap Dancing.
8:00 Women's Recreation Class.

Samuel Steers
Rents Cannon Farm

Samuel A. Steers has leased Mrs.
Ada Cannon's farm fully equipped
and stocked. The period is for a year.

The intermediate Sunday school
class met Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Muriel McCutcheon.
Everybody had lots of fun making
puppets and eating cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson, Cres-to- n

and Rita, Mrs. Owen Leathers
and her son Owen, Jr., went to The
Dalles Saturday.

Miss Maxine McDaniel of Burton
valley was visiting friends and rel-
atives here this week end.
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Dancing Classes
I Monday 1

3:00 p. m., Pre-scho- ol children,
j Rhythmics, $1.00 per month ' I
I 3:30 p. m., Tap Dancing, 6 to 9 yrs.

$1.40 per month I
4:00 p. m., Tap Dancing, 10 to 12 I

yrs., $1.40 per month I
4:30 p. n., High School students,

i $140 per month I
8:00 p. m., Women's Recreation I

I Class, $1.80 per month
,

Monday.
MRS. ROBERT KNOX,

I Instructor
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DSepaioir
Auto and Home Radio Tubes

tested FREE
with latest type tester.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES GIVEN

BRUCE GIBB
ZENITH RADIOS

A. Q. THOMSON
NEW YORK LIFE AGENT

Residence 102 Court St.

Phone 632

Leonard Carlson came to town
Saturday from the Gooseberry farm.
Seeding in his section was reported
as well along and farmers were
ready to welcome rain. There was
deep moisture in the summer fal-
low, he said,, but surface moisture
was needed to give the new grain a
good start. Some of the new seeding

showing through the ground- -

Leslie L Matlock is confined at
Heppner hospital suffering a severe
attack of pneumonia. His sisters
Mrs. Gene Vaughn and Mrs- - Bertha
Richardson were notified at Port-
land, and one brought oxygen tanks
to assist in treatment. Mr. Matlock
battled successfully against a sim-

ilar attack last winter.

Joe Belanger, county agent, Chas.
Bartholomew, Jack Hynd and John
Krebs left Monday evening for
Burns where they expected to at-

tend a regional meeting of directors
of grazing districts. L. D. Neill and
Millard D. Rodman also expected
to be present at the meeting.

Albert Fetsch received two badly
injured fingers when he caught his
hand in a windmill at the Ralph
Benge ranch Monday. On treatment
at a local doctor's office it was
found necessary to amputate the
members at the first joint.

D. S. Barlow was in the city yes-

terday from the farm in the Goos-
eberry section. He had not com-

menced his fall seeding yet, prefer-
ring to wait until good rains ar-

rived. So far his section had been
missed by heavy showers.

Ed Dick, Jr., expects to leave to-

morrow for Forest Grove where he
will continue studies at Pacific uni-
versity. He delayed entering this
fall while assisting his father in in-

stalling oil stoves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Barratt, Billy
and Jim, returned home Sunday
from Portland where they were call-

ed by the death of Mr. Barratt's
father, the late W. B. Barratt, last
week.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C Young left
Monday to attend a district confer-
ence of Methodist churches at Hood
River. They expected to go on to
Portland before returning home Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller are
among Morrow county people who
plan to attend the Oregon-- O. S. C.
Homecoming football game in Eu-

gene Saturday.

A dance has been announced to
"be held at Hardman I. 0. 0. F. hall
next Saturday night, the 23rd- -

A. T. King was a Sunday visitor
from Kinzua at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. V. Crawford.

Morrow County Wool Growers
auxiliary placed an attractiva win
down in the Thomson Bros, store
Tuesday, depicting appropriate wool
en goods gifts for Christmas.

Chas. H. Latourell arrived Tues
day from DeLake where he went
after household goods. Mrs. Lat-
ourell and Alice were expected to
arrive today.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Adams and
children left yesterday for Portland
expecting to go on to Eugene for
the Oregon-- O. S. C. football game
Saturday.

Monte Bundy was transacting bus-
iness in the city Monday and also
greeting his old friends while in the
county from his home at Clatskanie- -

Mrs. Norma Frederick Lee of
Portland called on old-ti- Hepp-
ner friends while in the city for a
short time Sunday.

H. G. King, Walla Walla attorney,
was in the city Tuesday transacting
business in connection with the Nat
Webb estate.

For Sale Five room house, con-

crete cellar, sidewalks, in Heppner.
Call 544 or see Creed Owens. 33-- 36

W. A. McClintock was in the city
Friday from the farm on Dry Fork.

Bang's Disease Tests
Subject of Meetings

Oregon dairymen will have an op
portunity during the latter part of
October and the first three weeks in
November to express their views re
garding a proposed order requiring
that all Bang's disease testing be
done only by persons authorized to
make such tests, and that all re'
actors found will be branded as such
by these testers.

The Oregon State college exten
sion service is cooperating at the re
quest of the state department of ag
riculture in holding these hearings
at which the proposed order will be
carefully explained to the dairymen
and their views on the matter so
licited; Meetings will be conducted
for dairymen of every county in the
state, according to S. T. White, di-

rector of the state department.
Most dairymen of the state are

aware of the many disadvantages of
the present system under which un-
official testing is possible. All who
are interested, however, are invited
to attend these meetings to hear the
matter explained in detail and ex-

press their opinions on the subject,
in order that any action taken may
be in accord with the wishes of the
dairy industry as a whole.

Morrow county will join with Gil-

liam, Wheeler and Sherman coun-
ties in a meeting at Arlington on
November 2, Mr. White announced.

More Week to

SEE

WIRE
PHOTOS

Flashed by win di-
rect to The Oregonlan
from the point of or-
igin In a matter of

mlDUtea.

Today's Pictures
Today

ORDER TODAY

NO DEVASTATING
COLD STARTING with the

lhewCM"

At H eppner

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

ALVIN KLEINFELDT. Pastor
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Services 11:00 a. m.
C. E. Society 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek Service, Thursday. 7:30 p. m.
God grant you in the common things

of life
Good common sense.
And in the larger things of life
Uncommon sense.
And in the greatest things of all
His own God sense.

Oxenham.
Worship with us Sunday morning.
Union evening services at the

Methodist Church. Miss Lily Grace
Matheson, National W. C T. U. Field
Secretary, will be the speaker.
Young people will also meet with the
Epworth League. Don't fail to hear
this popular speaker.

METHODIST CHURCH
REV. R. C. YOUNG, Pastor

Bible School 9:45
Morning Service 11:00
Epworth League 6:30
Evening Service 7:30
Fellowship Meeting Thursday, 7:30

Miss Lily Grace Matheson who
will address the union service of
churches in the Methodist church
at 7:30 Sunday evening, will also
speak at the morning service at 11
o'clock in the Methodist church.
You are welcome.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.
(Episcopal)

10 a. m-- , Church School.
7:30 p. m., Evening prayer and

sermon by Archdeacon Hinkle.
There will be no morning service

as first announced. The Y. P. F. will
meet at their regular time.

DANCING CLASS SCHEDULED

At the request of several parents
a new class in rhythmic work for
pre-scho- ol children is to begin this
coming Monday, Oct. 25, at 3 o'clock.
The training will serve as a sound
rhythmic foundation for either mu-
sic or dancing which the child may
take up later, says Mrs. Robert D- -

THE:

STAR Reporter
Friday-Saturda- y:

I ANOTHER DAWN f
with I

Kay Francis, Errol Flynn, Ian
Hunter and Frieda Inescort

I plus i
I THINK FAST, MR. MOTO j
s (the first of a new screen ser--

ies from the popular J. P.
Marquand Moto Stories with 1

Peter Lorre, one of the finest
character actors on the screen
today.
Sunday-Monda- y: I

I THE PRISONER OF ZENDA I
starring Ronald Colman and

5 Madeleine Carroll, with Mary
Astor, C Aubery Smith, David
Niven, Raymond Massey and
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

Since its publication 43 years I
ago, Anthony Hope's "Prison- - i
er of Zenda" has been present- -
ed to the public many times.
nl the present photoplay, the
beauty of the theme, its ap- -

I pealing romance and the clev- -
er portrayals of every mem- -
ber of the cast make this one

: of its finest presentations as
well as one of the outstanding

I pictures of the year. I

Tuesdaythe big night!
Stuart Erwin in his funniest
hit as a country boy with
two reasons for making good:
a blonde and a brunette!
DANCE, CHARLIE, DANCE
with Jean Muir, Glen da Far-rel- l,

Allen Jenkins. Also "The
Frameup," Episode 8 of Jun-- gl

Menace, and Canine Capers
Wed.-Th- u., Oct. 27-2- 8,

Pal Nights
KNIHT WITHOUT ARMOR

with Marlene Dietriceh and
Robert Donat

Also "Porky and Gabby" and
News of the Day

PAL NIGHTS 2 adults 35c
2 children 10c

Star Theater 1

Heppaer, Orefa

Hurry! Only 1

ON YOUR ORECONIAN SUBSCRIPTION
(during thi month ef October only)

These cold mornings make Caterpillar
owners appreciate its independent
starting system, making possible a Die-
sel engine designed for minimum wear
and fuel economy.

See a footballer trotting on the side
lines; horses practicing before the race;
airplanes "reving" their engines before
the take-of- f.

It's the conditioning period known as
"warming up." "Caterpillar" Diesel en-
gines use it. The starting engine (strict-
ly independent) turns the big engine
oyer to break the oil film, runs it against
comprssion, but without fuel until it is
warm.

Thus is the "Caterpillar" Diesel condi-
tioned for starting cylinder tempera-
tures are sufficient oil is flowing to
vital parts before the engine starts.

BRADEN-BEL- L

Tractor & Equipment Co.
Morrow County's Own Store

BY MAIL-- 1 YEAR

Regular NOW

Daily only .....$7.00 $6.00

Daily and Sunday 1 1 .50 1 0.00

Sunday only.... 5.00 4.50

MAIL THIS

THE OREGONIAN, Portland, Oregon:
Enclosed find for which please

POCket THIS send me The Oregonian as checked on
this coupon.tQ

V CHECK ONE Name ...............
Daily Sunday

AMreM v...Vrt... -DjS.
City i 1
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